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QUESTION 1

Install the RHEL system roles package and create a playbook called timesync.yml that: --> Runs over all managed
hosts. 

--> Uses the timesync role. 

--> Configures the role to use the time server 192.168.10.254 ( Hear in redhat lab 

use "classroom.example.com" ) 

--> Configures the role to set the iburst parameter as enabled. 

A. Answer: See the for complete Solution below. 

Correct Answer: A 

Solution as: 

# pwd 

home/admin/ansible/ 

# sudo yum install rhel-system-roles.noarch -y 

# cd roles/ 

# ansible-galaxy list 

# cp -r /usr/share/ansible/roles/rhelsystem-roles.timesync . 

# vim timesync.yml 

-name: timesynchronization hosts: all vars: timesync_ntp_provider: chrony timesync_ntp_servers: 

-hostname: classroom.example.com _ in exam its ip-address iburst: yes timezone: Asia/Kolkata roles: 

-rhel-system-roles.timesync 

tasks: 

-name: set timezone 

timezone: 

name: "{{ timezone }}" 

wq! 

timedatectl list-timezones | grep india 

# ansible-playbook timesync.yml --syntax-check 

# ansible-playbook timesync.yml 
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# ansible all -m shell -a \\'chronyc sources -v\\' 

# ansible all -m shell -a \\'timedatectl\\' 

# ansible all -m shell -a \\'systemctl is-enabled chronyd\\' 

 

QUESTION 2

SIMULATION There are two different networks 192.168.0.0/24 and 192.168.1.0/24. Where 192.168.0.254 and 

192.168.1.254 IP Address are assigned on Server. Verify your network settings by pinging 192.168.1.0/24 Network\\'s
Host. 

A. 

Correct Answer: Please see explanation 

 

QUESTION 3
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Generate a hosts file: 

* Download an initial template file hosts.j2 from http://classroom.example.com/ 

hosts.j2 to 

/home/admin/ansible/ Complete the template so that it can be used to generate a file 

with a line for each inventory host in the same format as /etc/hosts: 

172.25.250.9 workstation.lab.example.com workstation 

*

 Create a playbook called gen_hosts.yml that uses this template to generate the file 

/etc/myhosts on hosts in the dev host group. 

*

 When completed, the file /etc/myhosts on hosts in the dev host group should have a 

line for 

each managed host: 

127.0.0.1 localhost localhost.localdomain localhost4 localhost4.localdomain4 

::1 localhost localhost.localdomain localhost6 localhost6.localdomain6 

172.25.250.10 serevra.lab.example.com servera 

172.25.250.11 serevrb.lab.example.com serverb 

172.25.250.12 serevrc.lab.example.com serverc 

172.25.250.13 serevrd.lab.example.com serverd 

while practising you to create these file hear. But in exam have to download as per 

questation. 

hosts.j2 file consists. 

localhost localhost.localdomain localhost4 localhost4.localdomain4 

::1 

localhost localhost.localdomain localhost6 localhost6.localdomain6 

A. Answer: See the for complete Solution below. 

Correct Answer: A 

Solution as: # pwd /home/admin/ansible # wget http://classroom.example.com/hosts.j2 # vim hosts.j2 

127.0.0.1 localhost localhost.localdomain localhost4 localhost4.localdomain4 ::1 localhost localhost.localdomain
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localhost6 localhost6.localdomain6 {% for host in groups[\\'all\\'] %} {{
hostvars[host][\\'ansible_facts\\'][\\'default_ipv4\\'][\\'address\\'] }} {{ hostvars[host] [\\'ansible_facts\\'][\\'fqdn\\'] }} {{
hostvars[host][\\'ansible_facts\\'][\\'hostname\\'] }} {% endfor %} 

wq! # vim gen_hosts.yml 

-name: collecting all host information hosts: all tasks: 

-name: template: src: hosts.j2 dest: /etc/myhosts when: inventory_hostname in groups[\\'dev\\'] wq # ansible-playbook
gen_hosts.yml -–syntax-check # ansible-playbook gen_hosts.yml 

 

QUESTION 4

Write a script /root/program. The request is when you input the kernel parameters for script, the script should return to
user. When input the user parameters, the script should return to kernel. And when the script has no parameters or the
parameters are wrong, the standard error output should be "usage:/root/ program kernel|user". 

A. Answer: See the for complete Solution below. 

Correct Answer: A 
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QUESTION 5

Create a playbook called balance.yml as follows: 

* The playbook contains a play that runs on hosts in balancers host group and uses 

the balancer role. 

--> This role configures a service to loadbalance webserver requests between hosts 

in the webservers host group.curl 

--> When implemented, browsing to hosts in the balancers host group (for example 

http://node5.example.com) should produce the following output: 

Welcome to node3.example.com on 192.168.10.z 

--> Reloading the browser should return output from the alternate web server: Welcome to node4.example.com on
192.168.10.a 
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* The playbook contains a play that runs on hosts in webservers host group and uses 

the phphello role. 

--> When implemented, browsing to hosts in the webservers host group with the URL / 

hello.php should produce the following output: 

Hello PHP World from FQDN 

--> where FQDN is the fully qualified domain name of the host. For example, 

browsing to http://node3.example.com/hello.php, should produce the following output: 

Hello PHP World from node3.example.com 

* Similarly, browsing to http://node4.example.com/hello.php, should produce the 

following output: 

Hello PHP World from node4.example.com 

A. Answer: See the for complete Solution below. 

Correct Answer: A 

Solution as: 

# pwd 

/home/admin/ansible/ 

# vim balancer.yml 

-name: Including phphello role hosts: webservers roles: 

-./roles/phphello 

-name: Including balancer role hosts: balancer 

roles: 

-./roles/balancer wq! # ansible-playbook balancer.yml --syntax-check # ansible-playbook balancer.yml 
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